
How would you improve Granger?
By Kenneth E. (Ken) Lindsay, Hswis Tbwnship Trustee

It's a great place akeady, but can it get better? Nobody
knows better than you. Harris Township (HT) wants to

know. Visit www.HarrisTwp.com or email
Harri sTrusteelindsa y @gmaiI.com. We' re also on Facebook

at HarrisTownshiplN.
Who is looking out for Granger? Because it has no dedi-

cated government structure (Granger is not a city), that
poses a bit of a challenge. For two decades, volunteers at the

nonprofit Granger Paths organization have been working to
connect homes, schools and businesses where public side-

walks don't exist. They are a shining example of where peo-

ple with vision and passion can make something happen;

you can now walk or bike from "downtown" Granger to

Heritage Square and beyond.
Harris Township elected officials (the three-person board

and trustee) advocate for positive changes, for example by
creating Harris Township Park at Elm Road. This destination on

the Granger Path near the library offers a playground, playing
fields, courts and now a pavilion-where not long ago there was

only a vacant lot.
No promises, but HT is once again looking forward and seeking

your input. What would improve Granger and, while you're at it,
what would improve township government?

We know that green spaces are in high demand, the feeling of
community can always be improved, trails are a useful tool, and a

better social safety net has a

place. What say you?

And while you're at it, if you
want to be part of making
positive changes, let us know
that, too.

Weore realists. The county
cares about all of the county,

not necessarily our corner of
it. The Cify of Mishawaka
likes expanding into HT, but
so far hasn't paired it with
park services. If you've read

some of my earlier articles
(find them at our website),
you know the township's
resources are pretty limited
and that Granger spans more

than our township. But we're committed to looking for ways to

improve our quality of life and working to convince others to join
in.

The Hanis Township Board approves the annual budget, which

ideally is derived from a vision. That board-currently Karen

Vargo, Chuck Sulok and Bob Fox-want to be sure your voice is

heard.
The Granger Paths organtzation welcomes your efforts and dol-

lars. Granger Paths can be found at www.GrangerPaths.org.
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I{oosiers with disabilities can rncome (ss!, they can save up to $100,000 in their rNvestABLE

:lyg..TgI9 and experience rower fees ilf"T:ffT,##"f*j":il?,,iioT;iliJ:.TJL,.i:
INDIANAPOLIS 

- BecausJof recent changes to existing law, **iasrs r"or""" 
"*i""i-rt""rl#. can choose to grow theirHoosiers with disabilities are now able to tu* 

"rr"o -or" 
-*d"i 

rrnances ana create long-terrn sa..ing, wlth tax-free eamings.the state's INvestABLE Indiana program. contributions a,,d eamings in INvestABLE Indiana accounts areBeginning Jan l,2022,the aniual contribution limit for ABLE not subject to federal or"state in".,n" tu* if spent on qualifiedaccounts increased from $15'000 to $16,000. This increase of expenses. contributions are made with post-tax dollars.over 6% will allow savers to deposit even more into thet accounts More information aborrt lNu".tAniu noiana, including how toand experience lower fees. The contribution.limit is tied to the open ar account, can be found at https://in.savewitlable.com.amual gift tax exclusion limit, which saw an increase this year.
ABLE plans have been making headlines across the counfr. bo. Rrn"Nuti'*ralirarr]*"i""i*rrr*rndianaisaproudm".- -[Y cookies at the Fort Wayne

ber, recenrly crossed a significant threshold, exceeding $250 mil_ HOme & Gafden ShOW MafCh 3-6lion in program assets That nuto-uli",1lY^f1u""-a-ti" nogturn 6il scouts oft to.th"m Indiana-Michiana is grateful to this year,sManagement Fee from 30 basis ooints (o-ioz"; to za uasls p"oi"t" 
""orpo.ur" 

cookie sponsors, who not onry support the annual Girl(0.2890). bringing funher savingi to the program and Hoosiers. .::,f,m ttriniA Io annognce dat,fNvest q,gLg Indiana accorrnt 
_ _out Cookie program but receive delicious cookies to share with

orvners can now not only contribute ;;;;-"-rJ" ;; 
*-"*- employees, clients or nonprofits of their choice.

savings goals but also experience lower fees," ;td';; C;;. :-, Sweetwater ($1,000) (who donated cookies to the Foft
executive director of the ABLE Authority. ,'in. fr*eririn "ii"", 

wayne Boys & Gids Club)
comes as a direct result of more individuals enrolling ii enlf ' Indiana Trust Wealth Management ($1,000)
and saving for their or their loved one's future. As Nvest {BfE ' Premier Bank ($500)
lndiana continues to grow, it is heartening to see more indivitluals PNC Bank ($500)
with disabilities achieving increased finincial inaepe"aence aoJ _ _ 

The annual Gid Scout Cookie program continues through
economlc empolverment." Marctl 14. cost is $5 per package, $6 for gluten-free. you can b;yINvestABLE Indiana offers seven investrnent options, including cookies at the Girl Scout boothit theFort wayne Home & Gardena checking account option with a debit card. ui to sio,ooo p"? Show, March 3-6 at Memorial coliseum. or, to frnd a Girl Scoutyear can be saved in an account, with a maximum account balance cookie booth near you, go a **ou.grnrn'.o.g and t,?e your zlpof $450,000. For individuals receiving Supplemental security code into the cookie Finder.

Tell us where to gol
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Harris Township park at Elm Road
was a vacant field a few short years
ago. Now it's a destination on the

Granger path.
What next?

^ Do you have ideas for improving
Granger? Or township government?

Let us know!
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